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Percaeneous mural vaivutopinty h a promising new techodgm
for the treatment of mitral slenosis, with a relatively to- uvulp)i-
rsekm rate reported to date. To assess the segoelne of this
procedure, Doppler echocardlographk studies were prospectively
performed before and after percumneum mitral valvuloplasly is ∎
series of 172 patients (moan age 53 z 17 years) . After balk"
dilation, mitral valve area increased from 0
.9 :t 0.319210
.9 can e
(p < 0.0001), mean gradient decreased from 16 s 6 to 6 ±
3 may Hg (p < 0.0001) and rowan left alrial pressure decreased
from 24±7to14x6mmHg(p<0.0001).
Although most patients were symptonmlleally Improved, 99
(4%) were Identified who had unused segaelae evident en
lee echerardographk eaamisW loft immediately alter percalane-
ous mitral valeviaplasty. These idudrd ruptae of a poslerfor
mitral valve leaflet, prvduclag a flail distal kalkt portion with
mere mitral regurglmllun detected an Doppler color low map-
Perculaneous mitral valvuloplasty is a promising new non-
surgical approach to the management of patients with rheu-
matic mitral stenosis, with several early reports 41-6) of
significant ariprovement after this procedure. A number of
predictable complications of this technique have keen de-
scribed (2,3) . including thromboembolic episodes (2.6.7).
increased mitral regurgitation (2,3,5-8), complete heart
block (2,6,7) and left to right shunting through an atria) septa)
defect (2 .3.6,7.9).
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ping in = lb esymptematic enpwre of the chordae tendlnmr
attaciee9 to the anterior mitral valve ballet with systolic anterior
mail" of the rationed cladae into the kill ventrieda outflow
tract (a = 1); a deubleorIBee mitral valve to = I); and evidence
of a hear In the anterior mitral valve leaflet (a = 3), producing en
both pulsed Doppler ahraooand and color Raw mapping a second
disc-ete jet of mitral regurgitation in addition to
repurpttattoa
through the =to
mitral
vales orifice
. An six patients made a
satisfactory recovery and owe has required mitral valve replace-
mm.
In a mail percent of cones, uemtanan: ndtral valvaloplasly
may produce unusual disralaim of tae mitral valve and support-
leg apparatus that m y be readily detected by Doppler echoear-
dioaapyk studies .
(JAst Col Cardel 1992;19:186-91)
Two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography have
been fou ad to be of great importance in selecting patients for
percutaneous mitral valvoloplasty (h,)0-1211 These tech-
niques
aid is
the identification of exclusion factors such as
left mbar thrombus (2), the assessment of the posiprocedural
result (5.10-12) and the long-tens follow-up assessment of
the outcome of this technique (7,13).
To date, there have been no reports of unusual compli-
cations in patients after dilation of a stenotic mitral valve,
such as rupture of chordae teadineae or tearing of mitral
leaflets. This report describes the Doppler echoeardio-
graphic findings in a series of unusual complications of
percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty in a consecutive group of
patients undergoing the procedure .
Methods
Study patients.
Between November
1985 and May 1988,
172 patients (141 female, 31 resale) with severe mitral stenosis
underwent percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty by the anlero-
Smile Iransseptal approach in all cases 42) . The mean age of
the study patients was 53 years (range 13 to 87)
; 101 patients
(59%) had sinus rhythm before valvuloplasty and 71 (4P%)
0735-109719Lrf3 .50
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had atrial fibrillation . Twenty-two percent of patients had
symptoms of New York Hurl Association functional class
IV, 62% had class Ill symptoms . 13% had clues 11 symptoms
and 1% were in clan L Tv
.aay panes. : . 02 1%) had a
previous surgical commissuratomy . In the first 28 patients in
this series the procedure was performed with the single-
balloon technique ; thereafter, the double-balloon dilating
technique was used.
Mina" valvuloplaay
. All patients underwent percutane-
ous mitral valvuloplasty by the use of either single . or
double-balloon-dilating techniques, using effective balloon-
dilating areas determined by geometric analysis and normal-
ized for body surface area, as previously described
(6) .
Before and after valvvloplasty, right and lef : heart pressures
and cardiac output were measured .
Cardiac Output was
determined by thermodilution in most patients, but when
tricuspid regurgitation was present or an atrial septal defect
detected by a step-up in oxygen saturation (>8% step-up
from mixed venous sample to pulmonary artery sample), the
Fick method was used
. Mitral valve area was calculated by
the Gorlin formula (14) .
Doppler echovardlograplde examination. Two-dimensional
and Doppler echocardiogaphic examinations were performed
before and <24 h after percutnneous mitral valvuloplasty . All
studies were performed by one of three experienced operators.
In most patients, two-dimensional images, pulsed Doppler and
color flow mapping studies were performed with a Hewlett-
Packard 77020A ultrasound imager equipped with a 2 .5-MHz
phased array transducer. An Advanced Technology Laborato-
ries MK 600 ultrasound imager equipped with a 3-MHz me-
chanical transducer was used for some studies earlier in the
series ; in these instances, color flow mapping was added with
the Hewlet :Packard machine whenever possible . Continuous
wave Doppler data were obtained either with a 1.9-MHz
nottimaging transducer umnected to a Hewlett-Packard im-
ager, a duplex 1
.912
.5-MHz inwgits transducer or
an Irex
Exemplar imager equipped with a 3 .2-Mllz imaging trans-
ducer.
In each study, standard echucardiographic images were
obtained in the parasternat long- and short-axis views and
the apical four-chamber, two-chamber and long-axis views,
In all views, meticulous care was taken to scan the mitral
valve and subvatvular apparatus repeatedly for evidence of
any pathologic disruption . With the use of pulsed Doppler
ultrasound and color flow mapping,
the patterns of mitral
regurgitation were evaluated in all views and the presence of
mitral regurgitation was defined as a high velocity systolic
jet, extendingfrom the mitral valve back into the left atrium.
The Doppler sample volume was moved carefully and pro-
gressively throughout the entire left atrium to identify the
maximal spatial extent of the regurgitant jet (15) . All tt,a-
dimensional images and pulsed Doppler and color flow
mapping studies were recorded on 0.5-in. (1 .27-cm) video-
tape, allowing for subsequent frame by frame analysis .
Continuous wave Doppler data were recorded on paper at a
speed of loci intends
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An erkocardiographk scaring system based on morpho-
logi a characteristics of the mitral valve (mobility, thickening,
calcification and subvalvular thickening) (8,10,12) was ap-
plied! to all subjects in this series before pcrentaneous mitral
vzt-.•n loplasty was performed .
Statistical methods. Measurements before and after per-
cutaneous mitral valvuloplasty were compared by using the
Student's paired I
test for parametric data and the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test for nonparamctric data . Differences with
p values <0 .05 were considered significant.
All results are
expressed as mean values ± SEM .
Results
In the nveroll grouper 172 patients, balloon dilation of the
mitral valve resulted in an increase in mitral valve area from
0
.9 ± 0,3 to 2 ± 0.8 cm=
('(0
.0001), a
decrease in mean
transmittal gradient from 16 e : 6 to 6 x 3 mm Hg (p <0 .0001)
and a decrease in mean left atrial pres ore from 24 ± 7 to
14
.
6 mm Hg (p <0.O001)-
Six patients in this series had unusual sequelae evident on
the Doppler echocardiographic study performed within 24 It
at percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty. Details of these pa•
tients' hemodynamic data are listed in Table 1 . The following
sequelae were observed
.
Case Reports
Case t: partial rupture of dcld portico of posterior otitral
valve leaflet (Fig
. 1). A 28-year old
woman underwent per-
cutaneous mitral valvuoplasty by the double-balbnn tech-
nique . She was in sinus rhythm, brat symptoms offunctional
class Ill . an echocardiographic scare of $ and no prior moral
valve surgery . After percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty, the
mitral valve area (assessed by list Gorlin formula) increased
from 0 .7 to 2
.5 cm2
and the mean transmittal gradient
decreased from
19 to
I
mm Hg Although six had no mitral
regurgitation before the procedure, severe mitral regurgita-
tion developed immediately after the procedure and pro-
gressed to pulmonary edema.
Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiogaphic
exami-
nation at this time demonstrated the presence of partial
rupture of the distal portion of the posterior mitral valve
leaflet, with a flail portion of the posterior leaflet evident on
the atrial side tithe coapted mitral valve leaflets at the onset
of systole (Fig. 1) . Doppler color flow mapping showed
severe mitral regurgitation, but the patient was managed
conservatively and made a satisfactory recovery over the
ensuing 24 h . She remained well thereafter in functional clams
II and has required no further intervention .
Case 2: donbkmriflce odtral valve (Fig. 2). A 58-year old
woman underwent percutaneous mitral valvuloptasty by the
single-balloon technique. She had attial fibrillation, was in
functional class Ill and had an echocardiographic score of 9.
She had no prior mitral valve surgery . As a result of the
procedure, the mitral valve area increased train 1 .4 to
IRR
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Table 1
. Summary of His Cases of Poslvalvuloplavly Complications
AF - atrial fihrillalinn
; Fcho = echocardiographic : F = female ;
M -
male
;
MR = mitral regurgitation : MVA - mild rAlve area ; NV HA - New' York Heart
A,-ialun; Post = after mitral heltoan v,fvok plauy; Pre - before anual balloon valvldoplasty ; PI - patient: SR = sinus rhythm.
2.2 cal', the mean transmittal gradient decreased from 15 to
6 mm Hg and mild mitral regurgitation developed . Although
Doppler echocardiographic studies performed before valvu-
loplasty showed an eccentric mitral valve orifice, a repeat
study performed 24 h after the procedure revealed an un-
usual appearance suggestive of a double-orifice mitral valve
(Fig . 2). Subsequently, as a result of symptoms, the patient
underwent repeat valvulnplasty with the double-balloon
technique, after whicil ihedeubk-orihce valve was no longer
present. Thereafter . she remained considerably improved
symptomatically in functional class 11 .
Case 3
: rupture of
elmrdne lendinae (Fig. 31. A 41 .yaar
old woman undawont percuraneous mitral valvuloplasty by
the double-balloon technique, having had functional class 111
symptoms for some lime. She had atrial fibrillation, an
echocardiographic score of 7 and a prior mitral surgical
commissurulomy . As a result of percutaneous mitral valvu .
loplasty, mitral valve area Illy the Gorlin formulal increased
from 0.9 to 2 cm 2 , thr mean transmittal gradient decreased
From 14 to i mm Hg and mild angiographic mitral regurgita-
tion developed (she had had no regurgitation before valvu-
loplasty
•
On the next day, the patient was asymptamatic . but a
Doppler echocardiographic study revealed a mobile, thick-
ened ruptured chords tendinea attached to the anterior
mitral leaflet, with systolic anterior motion of the ruptured
chorda into the left ventricular outflow tract (Fig
. 3). There
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was no evidence of consequent left ventricular outlosv tract
obstruction on Doppler studies . No further intervention was
required and the patient has remained asympomatic in
functional class 1 .
Cases 4 to 6: two distieel jets of cultural regurgitation (Fig.
4). Th.se patients (Cases 41o 6) underwent percutaneous
mitral valvuloplasty by the ,iouble-balloon technique with a
satisfactory improvement in mitral valve area and sransmi-
Iral gradient after the procedure (Table I) . All three patients
had a prior surgical mitral commissurolomy and all had sinus
rhythm. The balloon dilation procedure was uneventful in all
three patients, with none noticing any deterioration in symp-
lems after the procedure
. However, a Doppler echlltardio-
graphic study performed 24 h later demonstrated in each
case Iwo distinct jets of mitral regurgitation on both pulsed
Doppler study and color Bow mapping. These consisted of
am regurgitant jet emanating from the main mitral valve
orifice at the normal site of coaptation and a second discrete
regurgitant jet that appeared to arise from the basal portion
of the anterior mitral leaflet close to the mitral anoint (Fig .
4). The latter regurgitant jet was consistent with a tear or
fenestration in the body of the anterior mitral leaflet and was
not suggestive ut disruption of the mitral anulus . Because
after the procedure all three patients remained clinically
stable and in functional class 1, no further intervention was
necessary.
Figure 1 . Patient I . Apical four-chamber view,
with explanatory diagram showing a sail por-
tion of the posterior mural valve leaflet
(PYML) on the atriai side of the eoatta'ion
during systole. This appearance was assici-
atcd with severe mitral regurgitfinn on Dop-
pler color flow mapping. AMYL = anterior
mitral valve leaflet; LA = lef atrium ; LV
-
left ventricle; It - right atrium; RV = right
ventricle .
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rMare2. Patienl2.Parasternatshun-asic
new of the mitral valve leaflets with ex-
planalury diagram showing a double mural
valve orifice configuration (MVOI after
percutaneous mural vatvaloplasty . This
configuration changed to that of a single
entice after a second balloon dilation pro-
cedure.
Discussion
Percutaneous mitral valvutoplasty is being increasingly
utilized as an alternative approach to the surgical treatment
of patients with mitral stetrosis, Several studies (1-6) have
now described favorable results with this technique and have
reported a small incidence of predictable complications .
including complete hear[ block (2-71, I :at to right shunting
through an atria[ septa[ defect (2,3,6,7,9), thrombuembohc
episodes (2,6,7), pericardial ramponade (6,7,t6) and in-
creased mitral regurgitation (2 .3.5-8), Combined two-
dimetrsiocal and Doppler echocardiography provide an ex-
cellent noninvasive method for evaluating the structure and
function of tie mitral valve apparatus before and after
percutaneous mitral valvuloplasty and thus has the ability to
detect other unusual or clinically unsuspected complications
Figure 3. Patient 3 . Patasternal long-axis new demonstrating a
thickened ruptured chorda tendinea (chord) freely mobile in the left
ventricular cavity (LV) in diastole and moving anteriorly intothe left
ventricular outfbw tract in systole. Thischordal structure was never
seen to prolapue into the left atrium (LA) and was nor associated
with signiftcam mitral regurgitation a ontflow tract abstraction .
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of the procedure . This report describes four such complica-
tions, affecting six patients in a large consecutive series.
The process of rheumatic mitral stenosis involves com-
missural fusion, with some degree of thickening and tether-
ing of the leaflet tips and the subvalvular apparatus . As the
disease process becomes more severe, marked leaflet thick-
ening, calcification, immobility and chordal thickening and
shortening can occur- Thus, in the setting of severe mitral
stcnosis, mechanical dilation of the valve orifice by either
surgical or percutaneous balloon techniques has a theoretic
risk of producing tears and even complete rupture of the
diseased leaflets and subvalvar apparatus . Although open
surgical commissurotomy allows direct inspection and
assessment of such phenomena, the techniques of closed
Figure 4. Patient4. Apical four-chamber view from a Doppler color
flow mapping study, showingtwodiscretejets of mitral regurgitation
INRI after percutaleous mitral valvutoplasty. One jet arises from
the .in arifne ; the second jet originates from the basal portia-' of
the anterior mitral leaflet close to the mitral anulus . Other abb;evi-
arons as in Figure 1 .
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surgical mitral commissurotomy and perculancous balloon
mitral valvuioplasty do not have this advantage and hence
require either clinical signs or other imaging modalities such
as Doppler echocardiography to assess the result of inter-
vention
. It is noteworthy that in the current series, five of the
six patients described were clinically stable after percutane-
ous mitral valvuioplasty and thus the unusual complications
described would presumably have remained undetected had
the patients not undergone a routine Doppler echoeardio-
graphic study within 24 h of the procedure.
Mechanisms of
the Compbicalions
Several possible mechanisms can be suggested for the
unusual complications described in this report .
Pa-tint ruphre of the distal portion or [be mitral valve
knflet . With the rheumatic thickening of the mitral valve
leaflets, it is possible that the balloon inflation
procedure
may lead to disruption and tearing of portions of either the
anterior or the posterior mitral leaflet . Such a rupture may be
a function of balloon size or, in particular, the ratio of
balloon size to specific patient variables such as body
surface area and mitral anulus diameter . In one recent study
(17) in a canine model of surgically created mitral stenasis,
tearing of the mitral leaflets was commonly induced by
inflation of relatively oversized balloons, In our Patient I . a
relatively It 'AC ratio of balloon-dilating area to body surface
area (ratio ,1) was utilized, whereas more recent practice in
our institution is to select balloon size so as to produce a
ratio of about 3,i . This practice is based on data suggesting
that the latter ratio produces an optimal increase in mitral
valve area without leading to a significant increase in mitral
regurgitation 16).
Although Patient I rapidly developed the clinical findings
of acute pulmonary edema that usually require an urgent
nutral valve reconstruction or replacement, she responded
very well to conservative medical therapy and surgical inter-
vention was deferred. Remarkably, she has tolerated the in-
creased mitral regurgitation satisfactorily during follow-up ob-
servations of >2 years . This case illustrates that although
increased mitral regurgitation occurs in a proportion of patients
undergoing percutaneous mitral valvuioplasty (2,3,5,6,8) . it is
unusual to require urgent mitral valve surgery in this setting,
even in relatively severe cases such as the one described .
Doultle-rifxe mitral valve. Patient 2 had eccentric dis-
ease of the initial valve orifice before percutaneous mitral
valvuioplasty, raising the possibility that the initial guiding
catheter placed across the mitral valve orifice may have
perforated the leaflets at the site of relative fusion, rather
than passing through the orifice . In this setting, it is conceiv-
able that balloon inflation may produce a second otifies by
splitting the leaflet tissue adjacent to the original valve
orifice . The disappearance of the doubleorifiee configura.
tion after repeat percutareous mitral valvuioplasty suggests
that there may have been minimal central fusion of anterior
JACC Vol. 19, No
. I
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and posterior leaflets between the two "orifices," allowing
easy separation with repeat balloon inflation .
Rupture of chordse bagginess. In a similar manner to
mitral leaflet rupture, the presence of thickened matted
cherdae teadinrae may predispose to chordal rupture, do-
pending an the precise position of the inflating balloons in
relation to such ehordae
. Patient 3 also had a prior surgical
mitml commissummmy, raising the possibility of additional
scarring of the mitral valve leaflets and subvalvrdar appara-
tus ieading to an increased propensity to chordal rupture .
However, a recent series reported from our institution (5) of
14 patients who underwent percutaneous milml vatvuloy
plasiy after a prior mitral commissuretomy contained no
cases of chardai rupture so this explanation would not
appear to apply in most cases . Although the patient re-
trained asymptomatic after percutaneous mitral valvulo .
plasty, the echocardiographic appearance on the day after
the procedure was remarkable for a flail, thickened chordal
mass moving freely in the left ventricular cavity and in
systole moving up into the left ventricular outflow tract,
There was no evidence of left venricular outflow tract
obstruction from this mobile mass, however, and only mild
mitral regurgitation . Again,
in
the setting
of
stenotic mitral
leaflets, as in this case, it is notable that chordsl rupture may
be associated with no significant clinical deterioration, pos-
sibly as a result or the thickened leaflets mat allowing a
significant amount of regurgitation (as opposed to the situa-
tion with normal leaflets, in which chordal rupturefrequendy
leads to severe mitral regurgitation).
Three distinct jets of
mhral regrrgilution. Three patients
demonstrated this unusual phenomenon after percutaneous
mitral valvuioplasty, the explanation for which is uncertain.
The Doppler color now studies in these patients consistently
showed a color flow jet at the mural coaptation site in
addition to a second color lbw jet, arising from the basal
portion of the anterior leaflet made inadvertently while
positioning the catheters . Fortuitously, the mitral regurgita-
tion this induced was always only
of
mild severity and
caused no significant clinical sequelae .
Clinical characterella . In this small number of patients
with unusual phenomena documented by Doppler echacar-
diographie studies after percutaneous balloon ndteul vatvu-
loplasty, there were no clinical characteristics that identified
the six patients described as more likely to have such
complications . Although four of the six patients had had a
previous surgical comn.issurotemy, the small sample size
makes it difficult to draw any conclusions from this obser-
vation . Certainly, no unusual sequelae of the kind described
in this series were identified in a previous larger series from
our institution (5) in patients who underwent percutaneous
mitral valvuioplasty after a previous mitral commissur-
otauy. Five of the six patients described underwent balloon
valvuloplasty by the use of the double-balloon technique,
but it
was also true tha,
in the majority of patients who have
had this procedure in our institution, it was done with the
double-ballnon technique .
1ACC Vol. 19. No. I
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Cone uiom. Perculaneous mitral valvuloplasty may re-
suit in a number of unusual sequelae in a relatively small
percent of cases . The sequelae reported in this series are
usually benign in terms of clinical outcome, but may on
occasion lead to acute symptomatic deterioration
. requiring
consideration of urgent surgical or other intervention . Dopp-
ler echocardiogranhic assessment after percutaneous mitral
valvuloplasty represents an ideal method for detecting such
sequelae and monitoring their progress over time
.
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